
I-YMATTA nATT.v in-re.?

SPE01RLUlr-

rrtlnenienu for these colomn * till ! be-
tokrn until 12I3O p. ni. for tlm rvontncnnd
until 8 p. in. for the moraine anil Sunday
edition.

Advertiser * , by requesting numbered
clicck , tan rmre nimwcru addressed to a
numbered letter In en re of 'life llee. An *

ncr * so nddresscd will bo delivered npon
1 mentation of the clicrk only. Rntf ,
1 1-Sc a word , flrit Insertion , la n word
hereafter. Nothing taken for Ins than 26o-

lor first Insertion-
.Ilirio

.

lulYnrtlicments mnst lun roniecul-
ively.

-
.

BITUATIONU WANTED.W-

ANTEDSTENOOIIAPHER

.

AND GENERAL
oillce man wants position July 1st. live ycnne-
xperience. . Uest references. Address C. W-
.Canllcld.

.
. Valentine , Nebraska. A M23-

3WANTED. . 1IY OERMAN LADY , SITUATION'-
fts hoUBeke * ' * r ; perfect cook , Aildrcss Mrs R ,

I orent ! nUl l er llroudnay. Council lllulTB. la.-

A
.

MlSf ) 2-

5WANTE1J MALE HELV.-

WANTED.

.

. 1,000 MEN TO WHITE ME TODAY
for the receipt ( absolutely free , In plain sealed
envelope ) which cured me of nervous debility ,
exhausted vitality , etc. Address C. J. Walker ,
Box 1141. Kalamaioo. Mich. B M42-

3WANTED. . FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTEIIEII TO
work by day for a short time. Address S m ,

Bee. B-M310

WANTED , MAN ON SALARY TO TAKE OR-
.dors

.
In city. If successful will receive ad-

.vancemcnl.
.

. Apply after a m. 11)6) Doug ,
las. B M33G Jy2-

3WANTEDHHEIUFFS , U. S. MARSHALS
and chiefs of police , city marshal * nnd all
peace olllceni to know that I am the western
agent for Barnard's telegraph criminal cipher
code , which Is the most useful , complete nnd
comprehensive of nny In use. Full particulars by-

mall. . AddreM W. S. Bcavey , Colonndp Hotel.-
Omaha.

.
. Nfb. B243 W-

SALESMEN. . TO DRUG TIIADE ; SIDE LINE
or otherwise. J. W. Knlgnt , 217-225 State .street.
Racing , WIs. B M3.0 26'

WANTED , FIFTEEN BRICKLAYERS ; NO
strike ; good wages. Apply to A. H. Connor &
Co. , Cedar Rapids , la. B M3 > 3 26

WAN TED HELP.-

U

.

YOU HONEST. SOBEH. INDUSTRIOUS ?
It PO , engage with us for IS'Jl , WOO a month ,

J3.600 a year ; you am make It easy : six hours
n day. Our nKcnts do not complain of bard
time* . Why ? They are making money selling
our Perfection Dish Washer ; the only practical
family washer manufacturtd ; washes , dries
nnd polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes ;
no experience necessary ; a child of 8 operates
It easily ; cheap nnd durable ; weight , thirteen
pounds ; made of nntl-rust sheet steel ; capacity ,
10) pieces ; 110.000 for Its equal ; every family
wants one ; you don't have to canvas ; ns soon
na pcoplo know you have It for sale they send
for a dish washer ; each agent's teirltory pro-
tected ; no competition ; we furnish sample
( weighs six pounds ) In nice case to lady agents
to take orders with , one agent made 2H 63 Ilrst
ten days. Address for full particulars Perfec-
tion

¬

Mfg. Co. . Engl'iwood , 111. C M4-

2WANTED.

<

. AN EXPERT. EXPERIENCED
waist maker nt once. O. K. Scollcld , l' 5J."n-
block. . C M3S-

IWANTED.

_
. GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF CHI L-

dren.
-

. 2200 Dodge. CM3.2 2i *_
A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AT

203 8. 23th avenue. C MJ79 16 *

WANTED , A COMPETENT AND HONEST
middle-aged woman for housekeeper for Fmnll
family of three pertons. Apply at 120! H. 10th st._ 'aI3o *fr

WANTED. LADIES CAN OBTAIN PAYINQ
homo work by addressing the Baker BIJj. Co. ,
Houth Bend. Ind. C M374 2-

6ITOK KENT HOUSES.H-

OUSES.

.

. P. 1C. DARLING. BARKER
D 4

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , IMS Farnam. D 42-

8HOUSES. . BENAWA & CO. . 103 N. 15TII ST.-

II.

.

. n. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA.-
D

.

M428

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE HOUSES.
0 rooms , 211 S 2llh St. . {30
7 rooms , 4205 Cumlntr si. , 22.
7 rooms , -flic N. 27th ave. . J22W.
9 rooms , 49T7 Cass St. . 110.
9 rcxim.s , 4527 Davenport St. , | 10.
6 rooms. 3120 Jackson nt. . J8.-

fi
.

rooms 8513 Pratt st. , $ i.
Bee Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farrnm st. D 4tl-

D
HENTAL AGENCY 620SO. ICTH ST.

727

TWO 9-ROOM BRICK HOUSES , 1339-41 PARK
nvcnue , facing Honscom park , nearly new ;

hard wood finish ; first class modern con ¬

veniences. Inquire 1115 South 32nd '"

6 AND 7-ROOM FLATS. WITH RANGE AND
all modern conveniences ; awnings , screens and
Janitor service. Call at corner Hat , iOi S. 18th-
St.. , from 10 to 12 nnd 2 to 4. George Clouser.

2 ELEGANT 6-ROOM COTTAGES JUST BUILT.
2260. Fidelity Trust company , 1703 Farnnm.-

JROOM

.

MODERN HOUSE. 29TII ST. & POP-
pleton

-
, Hartman & Robblns. 240 lle bldg.

D 824 -Jy9-

7ROOM

_
EAST FRONT MODERN. 362 40TI-

ININE.ROOM MODERN HOUSE. DETACH ED.
beautiful lawn ; shade trees. 605 South 2Sth.
Apply to J. 11. Parrotte , JDouglas block-

.MIGHTROOM

.

HOUSES NEAR HIGH SCHOOL.
16.00 and $23 00 per month. Inquire 2016 Capitol
Avf. D SOi 25 *

Ht N. 1ST1I STREET , 14 ROOMS , MODERN ,
$ &5 00-

4U N. 31st street. 9 rooms , modern , $35.00-
.Ml

.
S. 2 th avenue , 10 rooms , modern , $ M 00.-

E.
.

. II. Sheafe. 432 Paxton block.-
D

.

M214 27 *

TOR RENT-TWO 6-ROOM COTTAGES. ONE
furnished. $06 S. 30th. Modern. D 219 27

FOR RENT , AT REASONABLE PRICE. MY
residence , cor. 21th and St. Mary'u ave. , fur-
nished

¬

or unfurnished , for the summer or-
longer. . Mrs. M. llcllman , D M3M 27

MODERN 6-ROOM COTTAGE. IJEAUTIFU L
lawn nnd shade. 5124 Miami street. D M31-

31'URNISHED HOUSE , FOR RENT EIGHT
room house In best part of city, half a block
from silent car line , nil modern conveniences ,
shady > nrd , for rent nt riMsonnmle terms , or
will tell furniture and rent the house. Refer-
ences

¬

required. Addrcas S , 63 , Bee-

.TOR

.

RENT, KITCHEN , LIVING AND BED-
room

-
, with imntry , china , clothes , water closet

and elnk , $7 , 2910 Farnam st ; choice.D3II 20

FOR RENT. HOUSE 6 ROOMS , 2512 CALD-
well

-
St. Inquire 2514. D 36830-

'it , lMT j. itOOMS.
NICE SOUTH FRONT ROOM. WELL FUR-

nlshed
-

, private family. Call 2112 Cnss st-
.E

.

M432

PLEASANT ROOM. 1 19 DODGE. E MO-

TFURNISHED. ELEGANTLY
rooms. 601 S. 13th. K61SJKJ-

RENT.

FURNISHED ROOMS 60C WEEK. 710 S , 14TH-
.E

.
910 JjrI2 *

a ROOMS von HOUSEKEEPING ron MAN
and wife ; rent taken In board. 319 N , 17th-

.E
.

83 !

rilONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE. SUITABLE
for three , with board. 2533 81. Mary's Avc-

.Ii
.

"UZS22 >

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOM FOR TWO. 623
8. 17th street. K-M910-2S *
_

NICELY FURNISHED OUTSIDE ROOMS : GAS ;
team heat. 711 S. ICth ; third lloon right.

FOR RENT , FINELY FURNISHED MODERN
rooms ; central location. Address T

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping or gentlemen , COJ North 17th-

.L
.

M378 2S *

IUKNISHED ROOMS AND BO all D-

TO HENT NICELY Fl'llNISHED ROOMS
with board ! terms reasonable. Call nt 210-
7pouBU . F-8S9-2J_

NICELY ri'UNISHED HOl'TH ItOOM WITH
board for two ; private family : no other board-
era ; best home comforts. 611 No. Slit. bet.
California ana Webster. F 904

107 8 ZJTH AYE. PRIVATE FAMILY-
.FM1M

.
Jli-

TO TRADE. DRESS SUIT. CHEST MEASURE
35 Inches , worn twice ; cost 179 , for horse , nun ,

or anything. B 43. Bee. F13S-

It 1100M3. FUIINISIIED OR UNFURNISHED ,
or for Hxht housekeeping , reasonable price.-
CM

.
S. 17th F 1 7 25 *

KOU RENT FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
board. 18I Blnney street. F M293-30 *

LARGE WONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE. INprivate family ; rcfciences. 2J13 Fnrnsm H-
t.FM2S12S'

.

UM'URNISH.bD HUOMS TO RENT-
S OR r UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOIl RENT AT

209 B. Ilth St. * 0931-

ICHRtiNT
I

isa'Cm-cTa ANU OF.FIO 3
TWO-STKmFTnUCK. KXW. AND FEETtrackage , 71S S. Uih. t your own price. ft

U Colt Co. . 1CX N. 15Ui st. 1-7U Jy
FOR RENT. TUB 4-STORY BRICK BUILD1NO ,

IK r rnam itrt t. This building has a nr -
cement basement , complete steam beat-

nc
-

fixture *. w t r on ll Moor*, gas , ttc.ply At the oftlco of Tht U . 1119-

Pi

r

AOENTS WANTED.
MEN AND WOMEN , J TO 110 A DAY , AD-

dress
-

thn Handy Heater Co. , 834 New York Life
bide. . Omaha , Neb. v J913-

OENTH Oil LADIES TO TAKE OHUEHS FOR
the Itnnscn revolving album ; llbernl commls

Ion ; blit seller. Coil at Homo hotel. C. C.
llarpstrlte. J MM4 31 *

LADY AOENTH ! RUIHIER UNDEROARMENT !
quick nalps ; big profits ; catalogue free. Mrs ,
N. B. Little Mfg. Co. . Chicago , I .JMJM M-

.AOENTS WANTED ; NEW WALL MAP U. 8.
and world , six feet long ; eleven Ix-nullful
colors ; no experience needed ; > ou cannot imke
money easier ; send 8Jo for samples or write
Rand , McNally & Co. , Chicago. J M373 K'

WANTED TO KENT.-

WANTED.

.

. TO KNOW OF TWO NICE RIDINO
ponies that can be hired by the day , cheap ,

AdJrcsa T 3. Bee. , 1C MM4 51'-

WANTED. . TO RENT. A Bt'IHlY AND HOUSE
for July and August , Address T 2. BOP olllcc-

.It3191C
.

*

WANTED TO RENT 6-IIOOM POTTACIE OR
flat In exchange for horsf , harnc * ' , single
biiKKy , 2-seated suirey , good plelKli. Tele-
phone O , 100S. K S6I-I6 *

HEXTAIi-
O , O. WALLACE , RENTALS , 31 ! BROWN I1I.1C-

.L
.

M705

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. FRANK EWERS. 1214 HARNEY.-
M

.
35 _

BEST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA. U. S.-

BOV.
.

. bonded warehouse ; household goods stored ;
lowest rates. 101J.1015 Leavenworth. M430

STOVES 8TORED "DURINo"sUMMER. TEL.C-
O.

.
. 13)7 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Works.-

M437
.

PACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. , 9TII
& Jones sta. General storage and forwarding.-

M438
.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED , PAIR HORSES ; Ml'ST BE WELL

broken to harness and saddle. Btate price ,
AddressT 6, Bee. N 367-K *

WANTED. IIOI'SE NOT LESS THAN EIGHT
rooms ; state location. Address T 6 , Bw.

N366-

1'OK

- :: *

ALK JbUKNITURE.
FOR SALE , 30 ROOMS FURNITURE , CEN-

tral
-

location 18 boarders ; good reasons for
selling ; great bargain. Address S 13 , Bee.

FOB SALE HOUSESWAOONS.ETO
ron SAM : ONIJ OF MY IILACK PONY

mares. 1'rcU Mohle. 1S17V4 rarnam , r 20-

3SNYnnit riiAUTO.v. ALMOST NUW , AT
nearly half price. Drummoml Carriage Co-

.I'
.

218 27

PONY CAHT In88 THAN HALF COST. Fi-
delity

¬

Oil Co. , So. 20th nnd U. 1' . lly

JOlt BALEH-

ARDWOOD COMBINATION HOO AND
chicken fence. Chan. II. Lee , 9th ana Douglas-

.CJ1U
.

TH13 STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMDS. NHH. ,
has 400 tons good baled hay for sale. Q MH2

FOIl SAL13. OLD LUMI1HU CONSISTING OF-
senntllnc 2x4 , 2x3 , 2x10 , 8x3 , Bhlplapr sheeting ,

siding , doors , window9. etc. , at the Associated
Charities wood > ard , 807 Howard 31.Q937 Jyl4

roil SAL13 A NATIONAL SKLI'-ADDINO
cash register. Una been used throe months.
Warranted good us new. Address T 1 , llco-
ofllce. . Q3I5 29-

A IXDT YOUNO IIOLSTKIN MILK COWS. CALL
afternoon , ynrJ , Kth and Burt Ht. P. 3CJ-27 *

ron HALI : . SAI-HTY IHCYCLI : IN IXCIL-
lent condition Will Bell cheap for cash. Hut-
cllffe

-
S. Hell , 723-0 New York Life liUljr

o

CLAIRVOYANTS
MUS. DI . II. WAIUIEN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

liable
-

business medium , 8th year at 119 N. 16th-
H4U

MADAM K. AUSTIN. TRANCE MP.DIUM AND
Independent carl reader. Room 2 , M3 S. 13th-
St. . Hamburg hotel. S530-26 *

M-flSSAGfc , iiATHS. KTO.

MADAM SMITH , M2 8. 13TH. 2D FLOOR. ROOM
3 ; magnetic , apor , alcohol , steam , sulphurlne
and ana baths. . T M311 M

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD. 1121 DODCJT! .

T MC59 Jy
FINKST HATH AND MASSAGE PARLORS IN-

city. . Mine. Ilo-irrll. 318 & 320 8. 15th ; thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant.-

T
.

M876 Jy 12-

MRS. . DR. LEON , ELEGANT MAHSAOE AND
rtt'Ctrlo bath. I'urlors restful anil refreshing.
412 North Hth Htreet. T MJ35 SO *

119 NORTH 11TH ST. . ROOM 1. SELECT MAS-
sttge

-
, magnetic and alcohol baths. Anna , from

Chicago. T M539 3-

0TTJBKISH

-

UATHS.
TURKISH I1ATHS : ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for" ladles. Suite 109-110 , lice bids-
.n

.

:
LADIES' BATHS. M IE. POST , 319V4 S. 15TH.

73-

9PERSONAL. .

THE DKLLE EPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.U 38-

1VIAVI CO. . 316 ItKE HLDO. : HEALTH HOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. 111(1-

R. . HAAS. FLORIST. PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS.
Banquet , hall , residence and grate decorations ,
1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 776. U MMJ-

DATHS. . MASSAGE , MME. POST , 319W S. 15TH.
U73-

1UM1IRELLAS COVERED AND REPAIRED ,
316 No. 16th. Jas. Henderson. U 387 J27-

UARQAIN. . 12 CA11INET PHOTOS. 2. DAVIES ,
113 8 , 16th street , opposite lioston Store.-

U
.

M509 30-

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAN
on pianos , jewels. Liej cleg , etc. Duslncss-
ptrlctly confidential. Address Postorllce llaS-

26. . U-M702

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS MADE INTO
rues ; nny size jou wish. 1321 mvorth-
street. . U-M706 Jy6

ARE YOU SICK ? MEDICINE AND TREAT-
ment

-
50c, nt 20514 N. ICth st. U-153-Jy-17

CAN ANYI10DY FURNISH US WITH A NO. 23
dictionary that uns sold by us on coupons.
Please report nt business oltlce. U M331 3) *

A LIVE WIRE CONNECTED WITH THE UAT-
tery

-
of perfect health. Nothing enuals Clarke'spure rye whisky In heHlth-bulUUni ; quiilltles.

Aiwa ) s In buttles , nt dealers. U 11371 28

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 N. S. LIFE.

loans at low rates far choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and low a farms or Omaha city property.-
W

.
118

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam St. W 451

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 515 N. V. LIFE.-
W

.
150

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. O. Chesncy , Kansja Clly , Mo-

.W
.

453

CAPITAL , J2.000000 ; SURPLUS , JCOO.OOO ; U. sT-

Mortgag * Trust Co. , New York. For 6 per cent
loans on city propeity apply to Pusey & Thomas ,
agents , room 207 Fllst Nat'l bank bldg.

V 252

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , Uirnnan , Love & . Co. , 1'axton hlk-

.W417
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 6 per cent. W. II. Melkel , 1st Nat. Ilk bide

W4IS-
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

property. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 rarnam-
.W11J

.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. rarnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnmn.-

W
.

132

INVESTORS' DIRECTORY CO. , 13 WALL 8T .
New Yolk oner any part JW.UJQ eastern In-

estors'
-

names , have money to Invest ;
just compiled. Write for particular * .

W M381Jj 5

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc , , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods : strictly confidential ; jou
can pay tha loan off at any Unit or In uny
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
iOfi Bo. Hid St. .

X470-
J.

L.
. B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 , RAMdE C.

X-4S5
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE ANDpianos. Fred Terry , 430 Rams * title. X (58

MODEL LOAN CO. . 133 NEW YORK LIFE.

BUSINESS CHANGES.UJ-

.OOO.W

.

STOCK OK MERCHANDISE IN REST
town In eastern Nebraska , for land und cashor equivalent. Address B 2J , care Il e.YMM4

J SOLID INVESTMENTS ! BRICK BUSINESS
block , water power flouring mill , line Ice bust-
.neu.

.
. 11. U. Alger & Co. , Huerldan , Wyo.-

Y
.
MJ1J

FOR SA"LE. THE BEST PAYING MILLINERY
business wet of Chicago. Addrna 410 lOlh st. ,
Sioux Clt*.

BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

ont'sued.

.

' .

FOR SALE. ONE-TH1RD INTEREST IN AN
Electrical Manufacturing plant , of n hundred
per cent profit | one who 1s capable of taklns
charge preferred. S 67 , care Bee oillce.

FOR SALE , AN INTEREST IN A NUMBER
one. good paying manufacturing business to n
man who can give It his time nnd attention ;
U Is open to Investigation to nny one meaning
business. Address 3 66 , care Bee olllcc.Y

.

M228

FOR 8ALE , SMALL STOCK DRY GOODS AND
notions ; good trade. Address T 4 , life.

Y13553
A WINNER IN THE HANDICAP IIACE FOR

perfect health. Clarke's pure r> * whisky will
build up the dehlltlnted Astern when nil other
medicines fall. In bottles , at dealers

Y M3I2 JO

HOTEL FOR RENT , THE BRICK HOTEL AT-
Ni la , la. ; giwd opportunity for experienced
person. Address J. 1' . Organ , Council Bluffs-

.YM322
.

26

FOR EXCHANGE.
WANTED TO TRADE NEW STANDARD Bi-

cycle
¬

for draft hors weighing 1C"X ) pounds or
more E. J. Davis , 1116 1'arnam at. Z 37

FARM LANDS IN NORTHWEST MIKSOt'RI
for stock of hardwnro or lmplfin ° nt . Knox &
Rlflser , 37VI Pearl st. , Council lllurr , la

WILL TRADE CLEAR RENTAL PROPERTY
In good town for equity In Omaha dwelling
Room 413 , N. Y. Life. Z-M163_

HAVE A GOOD DRIVING HORSE TO EX-
change

-
for n blocle. S P. Bostwlck , Fidelity

Trust Co. . 1702 1'nrnam st. Z M3'X-

TO

'

EX CHANGIIA COMBINED STOCK OF
drugs , clocks , watches , jewelry , blank nnd
school books , wall paper , window shades ,
paints , nils , glass , etc. Will Invoice , with fix-
tures

¬

, about JJ.OOO. Want Improved farm. Ad-
dress

¬

A. J. Pltzer , Cherryvale , Kansas
X-MS47-JS10 *

I WANT MERCHANDISE IN EXCHANGE FOR
real estate and cash. H. A. Wagner , Omaha.

KMIM-

JOR BALE K&ALi ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
418

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARM ;
sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker block ,

i RE 400

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
nt prices that wilt surprise you , If taken with-
in

¬

Z weeks. J. H. Shcrwootl , 423 N. Y. Life-
.RE

.
455

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
ertlcs

-
nnd farms. John N , Frenzer , opp P. O.

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS , SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farms. Oaivln Broj , , 210 N.Y L-

.RE453
.

FOR SALE I-ROOM COTTAGE. FULL LOT ,

east fiont , 700.00 ; terms easy ; bargain. R. C.
Patterson , Ramge block. RE M8I4-

I'ARM LANDS , C. F. HARRISON , 912 N Y. Life-
.RE

.

857JylO'-

READI READ ! READ !

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

Wo will sell for the next ten days bargains
In Rees Place , between Georgia nnd Virginia
nves. nnd Mason nnd Paclllc Fts. , thn most de-
sirable

¬

part of the city, flno natural trees , ele-
gant

-
$15,000 homes just started In this block.-

We
.

will build If parties desire.
This property will never be ns cheap again.-

We

.

have the cheapest house In the city.-
New.

.
. 7 rooms , bath , cemented cellars , within

walking distance of the city , good neighborhood.
Come In nnd we will tell you nil ubout It.

Corner lot on Cumlng st. , 4Sx50 ft-
.If

.
> nu have any nerve come In nnd make us-

nn offer.-

CO

.

ft. on 10th St. , close lo depot , worth 7000.
Will trnde nt one-half Its value.-
Do

.

not get scared because wo give you a chanc *
to make n growing Investment , but be sure to-
Investigate. .

Fidelity Trust Company , sole agents , 1702 Tnr-
nam

-
st. J 24030-

AT A BARGAIN , CORNER LOT. PAVED
street , 3 cottages , 6. 7 nnd 8 rooms each , brick
basement , water nnd Rower connection , In best
residence portion , monthly rcntul $14 Apply by
loiter to Jf.m Schons , 610 Bee building.-

RE341
.

Jy23

FOR TRADE. INSIDE PROPERTY , WELL LO-
culed

-
, will take clear land. Ames 'J1-

6ROOM HOUSE ; PAVED STREET ; CITY
water ; easy payments ; 170000. Ames , 161-
7Farnam. . RE-M375 28'
_

6 ROOMS ; CITY WATER , NICE YARD ; NEW
fence ; your own terms ; 95000. Ames , 161-
iFnrnam.. RE-M376 29-

BICYCLES.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON , 402 N. 16TII. 464

STERLING BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
crn

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street.

46 >

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barnum Bro. , 120 N. 15th

46-

7REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO. ,
116 S. 15th street. 463-

A.. L. DEAND & CO. . 1116 FARNAM STREET.

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. , 2116 CUMING.
470

MANTELS , GRATES AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS. GRATES , TILES TOR

fire places , vestibules and large doors , write for
prices. Milton Rogers & Sons , Omaha. 47-

1LOST. .

STRAYED , SATURDAY NIGHT , BAY HORSE
nbout 7 years old , weight nbout 1,000 pounds ,

long tall , bnrefeet , no blemishes , without
halter. Information leading to recovery or
return of nnlmal to 4518 Farnam St will l

rewarded. .

_
LOST , DELIVERY BOOK. RETURN TO

James Morton & Son Co. , 1511 Dodgu St. , nnd
receive reward. Lost 365-

27UNDERTAKERSAND

LOST. AN IRON GREY COLT 3 YEARS dLD ,

weight. 700 Ibs. Return to 1022 Casti-llnr Si
for reward. Lost 3CO-2C *

EMBALMERS
H K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer , 161S Chicago at , telephone 90. 472

SWANSON & VAL1EN , 1701 CUMING. TEL. 1060-

.M

.

O MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM ,

er, 1417 Farnam St. , telephone 225. 474-

C. . W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , 613 S. 16TH ST.-

D.

.

. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
oinco to 203 S. ICth St. , Brown block. 476

A GOOD THING-PUSH IT ALONG , MAY BE
the latest klang phrase , but that's Just what
we're doing with SHERIDAN COAL. 8.000 tons
sold In Omaha Inst year. We give you 2,000-
Ibs. . of the best Wyoming cooking coal for $4 St.
Victor White, mgr. . 1603 Farnam st. Tel. 12-

7.DRESSMAKING.

.

.

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. 4201 Burdette.
503 J30

_
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E , MORRII.L. PAPER HANGING , HOUSE
sign painting , brick work , plastering ; off. It. I.
Barker blk. ; tel. 735 ; Khop 913 N. 21th si.

481

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.M-

RS.
.

. FANNY ADLER. PIANO TEACHER .
graduate Vienna Coaeenatory. COS So. 16th it-

.K8J
.

> 9

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1311 Cass street. M 109

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & H. ASS'N PAY

6. 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , S years old , nlvvavs-
redeemable. . 1701 Farnam st , Nattlnger , Sec.-

4SO
.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L , & B.
A s'n , 1704 Bco bid;. G. M. Nattlnger. Bee.

431

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE ICO ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
lure for horses , board fence , spring water ;
Barton H Phelps , Gllmore. Neb. , or A. W.Phelps & Son. 207 N. Y. Life bldg. , Tel. 1051.

47S-JU1V !

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES , 1.00 PERmonth , ixr head. Charles Cans, St. Paul , Neb.
156

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N. H.

496

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

tors
-

for electric light and motor plants and allklndi of electrical construction. Western Elec ¬
trical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard st. 43]

HOTELS.
AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR,

Ilth and Dodg *. Booms by day cr week.
471i

OARPKT CLEANING.
'

CHAMPION BTEAM AND RUG
Cleaning Works do their wnrk the best nnd
cheapest 713-20 B. 14lh iUTel. . 655. U 8. O.
Kuhn , manager , Patrick Ward , foreman.-

JIT
.

2201 y29-

FOUND ,

FOUND. MONDAY EVICTING , ON CIHCUS
grounds , straw hnt. Owner can hnv * Mine by
calling nt thH oillce nnfl rAylnir for this ad, jt Pound M3S. 26 *

SHORTHAND
A. C. VAN SANT'8 SCHOOL C13 N. Y. LIFE.

[ M 45 }

DENTSTS.D-

R.
.

. PAUL. DENTIST, 2020'BURT' ST. 4J-

7PAWNBROKERS. .

H. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 16 ST.
46-

3A SPEGIALTYo ; TcS-
tlnry, tiyphllls permanently cured In 15 to

fJJS days. You cnn bo treated at homo lot
the Mimojirlco under parao Rim runty. II
you prefer to como hero no wlH contract
to pay railroad faro nnd hotel bills , nnd no-

cbnrcc.lf no fall to euro. If you hare taken mer-cury
¬

, lotlldo potmh , and still bavo nchcs and
psliis. Mucous I'ntch odln mouth , horn Thront ,
I'liiiplcg , Copper Colored 8poti Ulrern on-
inypirtof the body. IlulrorKyobrowii falllnK
out , It la this Syphilitic 11LOOU 1'OISON thai
we cunrnntoo to cure. Wo solicit the most obstl *

tinto ciioes nnd chnllcnce the for n-
cnux vvoonniiot cure. uhU dl'Cino lini nlways
bnniod thn skill of the most eminent pliynl-
elnnti.

-
. SOOOOOO capital behind our uncondi-

tional inisranty. Ahsolutoproofiisontsealnloan-
ppllcitlon. . Addrcoi CUOK KIIMISDY CU >,
007 Uaaoaln Xuiiiolo. VIIIUAUU , " "

DUFFY'S
Pure Klalf Whiskey.

All Druggists-

Lawyers runl solicitors , STI3S & CO.Heo

', OMAHA , Ni'b. Advice FKHIO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves I1IURLINGTON & MO. U1VER.Arrives(

_OmahaLnlou| ' Dtput , 10th it Mason blg.j Ulllalui1-

0.15am. . . . Denver Exprww .I.TTe-lOaiiT
4iCpmBlk. Hills , Mom. & 1'uget Sml. Ex. KO.pm-
4:3pm: Denver Express 4.05pm
C:4opm..Nebraska: Local ( except Sunuay. . 7:4: pm
S:15am..Lincoln: Local ( except t unJu . . .lll'iam245pm.Fust MalKfor LUiumi ) dally. . . .

Leaves (CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q ( Arrives
UmulmlUnion Depot , loth & Mason Sla.lOinaha"
4:4Spm Chicago Vestibule t:50im:

tEOam) : Chluura Expirsj 4lI.pm
7SOpnl.Chicago und St. Louis Express. . 8uoam

ll:3iam: I-acltlc Junction Local ! ::30pm
Fast Mall. 24jpm;

Leaves ( CHICAGO. MIL. & ST. PAUL.Arrives
OmalialUnlon Depot , 10th At Mason Sis.OmahaC.-
OOp'm

(

Chicago Limited. 9.30am
lllCani; . . .Chicago Express ( ex. Sun. ) . . . . G:00pm:

Leaves (CHICAGO & NnTHE5TNIAirlve.i
OniahalUiilon Depot , lath .t-Muson 8t . | Omaha

ll:05am: Eastern Exvlcas. . * 6:30pm-
4:00pm

:
: VestloureU Limited SMOar-

nCMatn: Mo. Valley ,Locul 10:3Jpm
E:45pm: Omaha Chlpagatt pcclai 2lSpm-
LeiTveTTcTnCAGOT"R.

!

.
' ir & "PACIFIC. | Arrlves-

UmnhalUnlou Depot , 10thMason Sls.l Omaha
EASTv-

vllXam..Atlantic: ( ) Express (ex Sunday ) . . . G:5opm-
6:2ipm

:
: Night Express 0iOam:

4:30pm..Chicago Vestlrfliied Limited. . . . lJ5pm:
" '

. WE3T.a-
C.50pm..Oklahoma

;

& Texas. Ex (ex Sun ) . .10:35am-
l4Dpm

:
! Colorado iLlmlted 4.uOp-

mIeavet ( C. . ST. P.V" M. & O. ( Arrives
Oinnlial Depot , 15th nnd Webster 319. [ Omaha
i:25am.: . . . Nebraska Paiisoncer OUIlj ) . . . . 8:15pm-
4SOpm.

:
: . . . Sioux City Exnresstex. Sun..lI.Mam

. ..St. Paul 'Limited. ln-3jam
"

Leaven ! F.rnraMVALLEl. ( Arrives
Omajin lDepo_ t , 1 ! tl i and W toater a H. I Omaha
2IOpm.t: . . .rnst ilVl'' suKtBipres-v. '. . . . . 4 < r.Sp-
mZ:10pm.ex.: ( . Kat.Wyo.) .Iinox.( Moi _ . ; . . -tiSJpm-

:0iam.: . . . Norfolk Express lex. Sunday ) . . . .lo:30am-
6lOprr.

:
! . . . . . .til. Paul Express. li35am)

LeavM j KTaTiST. *. Vcr"E lArrlvcs
OmahaJlJnlon Depot , ICth & Mason 8ts. | Omaha
8.60am.Kansas City Day Express . 6:30pm-
a

:
; < 5pmK. C. N lghtEx._ .Via U , P. Trap. . 8:00am:

Leaves ( MISSOURI PACIFIC. JArrlves
Omaha ] iJcpot , 15th and Webster 81s. [ Omaha

ioTlOam. . . St. Louis Eioress 6:00am-
9:20pm

:
: St. Louis Express 6OSpm-

3:50pm
:

: Nebraska Local (ex. tiun. ) . . . . . 9OCa-
mLeaverf

!

8IOUX CITY & PACIFIC" JArrlves-
Omahal Oepot. 15th and Webster 813. | Omaha

: . . . . . . . . . Paul Limited 1033am!

Leaver FaiOUX CITY & PACIFIC.AnIvesO-
mahalUnlon

" )

Depot , 10th & Mason Sl . | Omaha
? ::65arr. Sioux City Passenger i.7lo.Vom-
C3Spm

:
; St. I'fcul LI ml ted 18:36pm:

Leaves | "UNION PACIFIC ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10lli _& Mason Sls.l Omaha
JHIain Kearney Kxprvra 12:3Dpm-
2Wpm

:

: . . .Overland Flvpr 6.30pm
2 00pm Ileat'ce & StroniBh'g Ex (ex. Sun.120pm!

7'0)pin . . Pnrlfic T2xprei 3 10'2STm-
W3pm _ . . . - _ rastilnll._ . . . 4.10pm-

WAI3ASinfATl7VAY. . lArrlveiT-
Depot , 10th & Mason 81s. | Omaha

lUprn: St. Lout.i Cannon Do.ll 12.33p-

mStltutliitilstH 111 < nuncll.
A council of Salvation Army officers of Ne-

braska
¬

, South Dakota and western Iowa Is
now In progress In Omaha. 0 Ulcers present
are :

Captain Lena Peterson and Cadet Lizzie
Hour , Deatrlce ; Captain Carrie Hrlttlngham
and Lieutenant KlUka Isbon , Atlantic , la. ;

Captain Gideon Cunningham and Lieutenant
Benjamin Coppock , Missouri Valley , la. ;

Lieutenant Olson an'f Cadet Clarence I3oyd ,

Nebraska City ; Captain Curran nnd Lieuten-
ant

¬

Warren , Omaha No. 2 .corps ; Captain
and Mrs. Dour and Lieutenant Wood , Coun-
cil

¬

DlulTs ; Captain Dunham , Sioux City ;

Lieutenant Clara Kaye , Sioux Falls , S. I ) ;

Adjutant and Mrs. McAbee , Omaha No. 1

corps ; Staff Captain nnd Mrs. Cousins , who
are in charge of the Nebraska district.

Last evening a mass meeting was held at
the barracks. Seventeenth and Davenport
streets. On the platform were all of the
officers named and a typical meeting was
hold.

Reduced KutcH to l.'nltinioro.-
On

.

account of the meeting of the Baptist
Young People's union at Baltimore , July 18-

to 21 , the n. & 0. II. H. Co. will place on
sale at all ticket stations on Its lines west
of the Ohio river excursion tickets at ono
faro for the round trip. These tickets will
be sold July 1C and 17 , valid for return pas-
sage

-

until August 6. The rate from Chicago
will be 17.00 , and proportionately Ion- rates
from other points. Tickets will also be
placed on sale at all coupon offices west of-

Chicago. . "

Whatever point you , from be sure
your ticket reads via B.nSi O. In addition
to the historic countryj'hrough' ( which the
I) . & 0. runs , the D. & , O. Is the only line
from Chicago to Baltimore running via
Washington , a doublq tylly service of fast
express trains run between the west and
east.

For lull particulars' address L. S. Allen ,
A. O. P. A. , Grand Genital Station , Chicago.-

A

.

I'cw
Offered by the Chicago1.1 Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway , the short ) lno to Chicago. A
clean train , made up sand started from
Omaha. Daggage check dfrom, residence to-
destination. . Elegant , ( rain service and
courteous employes. CnUre train lighted by
electricity nnd heated by g { am , with electric
light In every berth. Finest dining car
service In the west , with meals served "a
la carlo. " The Flyer leaves nt 0 p. n.dally from Union depot.

City ticket Office. 1501 Farnam street. C.
S. Carrier, city ticket agent.-

Cullforulii

.

or Trxa .

Tor lowest rates on tickets and best nc-
corcmo

-
atlons call on or address C. L.

PaJnicr , P. A. Santa Fe Houte , Iloora 1 , Firbt
National Dank , Omaha.-

fifhsn

.

Baby was sick , wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child , she cried for CastorU.
When Ebo became illsa, she clun ; to Castorla.-

7ben
.

Bha had Children , she gav e them Costorta.

i"l BiJ : (
tl XHSl

( Copyrighted , 1S93. by Irvln * llaclicller )

CHAPTER III
THE NIGHT OF UIIEAD.

Sir James and I took supper that Saturday
night In his own dining hall , where vvo found
a fire on aril the table set. For It had been
the first of his concern when we came to
the house of James Marr to k-and a messenger
to the mansion house to warn them of our
arrival.

Hut this very anxious care of his brought
trouble upon him. For so soon as we entered
the hall I heard a shrill voice call to Sir
James from an upper room. Ho went within ,

leaving one Spofforth , his servitor , to take
me to the supper chamber. Then I heard the
sharp tongue which I took to bo that of the
Lady Standsfleld berate Sir James because he
had not come straight to his own home , but
had gone to a change house with a guest.
What Sir James tald In reply I could not
hear. Nor , Indeed , did I hold It-

to be my duty to listen over
carefully , for the excuse which a
man makes to his wife concerns himself

Ho lighted mo to my room.

alone , and oven the church claims no au-
thority

¬

over such privileged communicat-
ions.

¬

. In a little space Sir James came
within the chamber and partook of supper
with me , speaking clear nnd soberly as was
his wont upon certain books of sermons
which he loved to read , such being his
taste. Hut of his family , or of the sorrow
concerning his son , ho fipako no further
word.

Then , so soon as the clock had chapped
10 , he rose and called In the servants to wor-
ship

¬

, which at his request I .took , praying
about the space of three-quarters of an hour ,

and never better In my life , as Is great com-
fort

¬

to me now to think upon. After this ,

without a word spoken , ho rose. I would
have returned to speak of other things , but
ho checked mo with a solemn movement ,
strange In one that hitherto had been so
merry withal-

."After
.

the Bulk on Saturday night , " he
said , "It Is our custom to take our candles
and get to bed , "

So , with a dignified and gracious mcln , ho
lighted mete my room , with gravity and
affection shook me by the hand and so de-

parted
¬

, taking leave of me without a word.-
As

.

all may believe. It was with some fear
upon mo because of the saying of Renwlck
and the power .of the evil spirits that I
laid me down. For strange as It may appear ,
so long as I shared the fanatic opinions and
lay abroad In the fields , I was not feared of
the devil himself , but would have wrestled
with him had he como upon mo In the
heather , where oft It was my hap to lie
alone. .Yet since I drew In and sot my feet
In milder courses and easier ways I have
been none so set In my mind , but , as It were ,

more easily feared and less assured of my-
Interest. .

Nevertheless , I laid me down , and what
with the tiredness of a long day's travel
and our so recently having so well supped ,

I was asleep before I knew It. Yet It
was a troubled and unstable rest , with many
starlings and much uneasiness , for I felt
that there was that about the house that
night which was more than canny. I Jrnew
not how long I slept , but It must have been
well Into the deep silence of the night that I
was waked out of eleep by a cry so wild , so
strange and so loud that It shook my reason-
able

¬

soul within me. Yet It seemed that I

Waked out of my Bleep ,

must have heard It In my dream , for only the
echoes of It lingered In my ears when I sat
up in bed , trembling and with my night gear
damp about me with the affrlghtment.

Never had I heard so great and fearful a-

crying. . It seemed to me like the crying of a
demon from whom one stronger has snatched I

a prey. Hut with the perturbation In mine
own head and the dashing of my spirits by
the unearthly cry which awoke me , I could
not tell whether the noise was In mine own
Imagination or- whether I really had heard It.
Hut It was soon clear to me that the con-

fused
¬

din about the house , which went and
came like a fitful wind , was no Imagination ,

but proceeded from the machinations of the
evil spirits which Mr Renwlck had presaged
would follow me. Then , Indeed , I was In a
terror to which all that had gone before was
as nothing.

Sometimes the noise seemed like the con-
fused

¬

sound of many persons walking and
struggling together. Whereat I knew that
the fiends strove to be at me , but were
restrained by some one that for the moment
was stronger as it might be. my guardian
angel. So I endeavored to fall to the pray ¬

ing. Hut such was the power of satan , and
such the tremor of my spirit , that all the
prayers I knew had departed from me. No
words came to my mind save some old bab-
bles

¬

of the mathematics I had learned long
ago when I was at the Edinburgh collegq
which now stood me In no stead at all , for
the least little Imping devil cares no jot for
all the mathematics of Euclid.

Then there came again the din of voices
louder than before , the trampling of many
feet In the rooms above me , and along the
transe. At last I heard them come through
the passage , as It had lieen to enter at my-
door. . Thei at last I gat strength to leap
from my bed , and make a shift to bolt my-
do'or , which may well teem a daft-llko tiling
to do. For what would evil Sprits care for
bolts , whose ordinary way of entering a
chamber U through the Keyhole.

When I locked the door I fell on my knew
and , mine eyes being opposite to the latchet-
hole , I looked through , and Siw what reeme-
to mo very terrible the form of a man , al
black , stand with a light behind htm , am
with a bare shining sword In his hand thai
pointed straight to my chambsr door. An :

all the house about mo and the dense air
were Riled with the sound of groaning am
little sharp shrieks of ultimate agony , as of
one that wished to die , but could not
Whereat , for very agony , I fainted away.

When I came to myelf I Uy along the
wall by the door , rigorously cold and si 1

hid been stark frozen by reason of the bit-
terness

¬

of the night. The house was silent
within and the latch-hole dark. Hut nbout
the house nnd about there went the same
whispering and crying of fiends , rising nnd
falling now sharp and quarrelsome , now more
lalgh and fearsome , till In n llttlo time the
crying came again wowo than ever be-

low
¬

my chamber window. So , before I dared
to look out , not knowing but what 1 might sco
the devil and all his augels at carnival , 1 made
shift to commend me for and
protection to the majesty of God ,

At last I manned courage to go to the win-
dow

¬

, and , looking out , I saw upon the thin
sprinkling of snow that had fallen In the
night the veritable resemblances of evil
spirits , dragging away that which seemed to-

bo a heavy burden , And once more , oven
as I looked forth , there came the terrible
crying that awakened mo , as high as
before , so that again I fell down as a dead
man.

Nevertheless , though I own that In things
which are so counted of the flesh , I am far
from being a bravo man , yet now , from
desperation , and because I feared that the
ovll spirits would como and take me away
In Ilko manner when they had disposed of
their present burden , I got courage to rise
and do my breeches upon mo. Then I went
out and followed on to BCO what the spirits
might contrive. Hut bcciuso by their mas-
ter's

¬

arts they were Invisible , I saw no moro
of them till I had stumbled down the steep
bank to the river side-

.It
.

is an 111 place thus to adventure Into
under silence of night , for the trees grow
close together , so that I knocked and bruised
myself as I went. Hut to my great Joy I
came , by the way , to a little burn with
water still running In it In eplto of the frost.-
So

.
this I crossed , and when once I stood on

the other side I thanked God , knowing that
no evil spirit could now overpass to me.

Then , whether It was that by my crossing
of the running water the spells of the spirits
had no pouer to render them Invisible , or
whether It was that my eyes had become
more accustomed to the darkness of the night ,
but as I stood behind a great rough trco I
again gat eight of the demons ? with their
burden. They were scrambling by the side
of the water , and I saw them lay their bur-
den

¬

upon a cake of floating Ice which the
chief devil drew toward him with a thing
like a shepherd's "clep" or crook.

Then I was again In some fear lest this
should bo some cantrip by which they might
got the power to overpass running water ,
nnd so get at mo to tear mo In pieces as Is
their devilish wont with Christian ministers
when they grip them. But ns I looked I saw
the demons stand nnd stamp upon the mar-
gin

¬

of the water as though the matter did
not progress to their satisfaction. Then the
chief black fiend that held the crook , stcllcd
and pushed with It upon the broad piece of
Ice , so that I saw It slowly turn about like
a wheel upon Its axle , and , with the black
burden still upon It , glide out of my s'ght
down the water. The company of demons
(as In my fantasy I thought them ) stood
there , as It had been , watching their strange
ship and Its cargo depart for another coun-
try.

¬

. Then I heard them clamtier , crying and
quarreling as before , up the bank out of my-
sight. .

How I ever got back to my chamber I
know not , but certain It Is that when the
serving woman came the next morning to
light my fire she found me , with bleeding
feet and scanty garments , lying In the midst
of the floor , as one that had been overtaken
unseemly , and the bed-coverlets all thrown
hither and thither , even as I had cast them
abroad when I Ieap3d from my bed.-

Uy
.

which I am encouraged to think that
the fury of the fiend ad been mercifully re-

strained
¬

In my case , and that providence
had more Interest In me. In spite of my
shortcomings , than In my modesty I had be-
lieved.

¬

.

(Continued Thursday. )

CUUKT blT.r.lllT.
Kearney Land and Investment company

against Asplnwall. Appeal from Buffalo
county. Affirmed. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

lln'gan-
.1'artlcs

.
deslrlntr to rnnkc objections to the

r'aluo ilxed tin property appraised for ale
under execution , whether on tlio ground
that such valuation IH too high or too low ,
should make and ( lie such objection !) In the
court where the case Is pending' , together
with n motion to set anldo such appiaUoi-
nent.

-
. before the sale occurs.

2. Appraisers of wrouerty for Halo under
execution act jUdTjiaily , and on motion
made after such sale to vacate the same
tha value llxi'd by them on the property
can only be assailed for fraud.

3. To justify the setting' aside of a Kale
on the ground that the property was ap-
praised

¬

too low the actual value of theliroperty must so greatly exceed Its up-
rnls ? d value BH of Itself to raise a pre-

sumption
¬

of fraud In the mnklm ; of theappraisement Vought against Foxworthy ,
3S Nebraska , 750 , followed.

1. It Is the duty of an ofllcer holding an-
I'xucutlon for the sale of real estate to cause
said leal estate to be appraised nnd forth-
with

¬

Immediately deponlt a copy of theappraisement m.ide with the clerk of thecourt issuing the order of sain , In olderhat parties Interested In the property may
know what value has been placed thereonby the appraisers , and If they think such
apprals-ement too high or too low that theymay hnvo an opportunity to lllo objections
to the appraisement on that Kiound before
the sale occurs.l-

i.
.

. After ;-ucli sale Is made It H too latefor the parties for the flr.st time to queatlon
the correctness of the appraisement madeon any other ground than that of fraud.

Campbell against McClure. llrror from
Buffalo countv Alllrmed. Opinion by
Commissioner Hagan.-

In
.

July , 1&82 , on Campbell sold and con-
veyed

¬

to one McClure certain real estateby general wairanty deed. The deed ron-
tulned

-
a coxenant that the real estate con-

veyed
¬

was free of encumbrance. At thetime of the conveyance taxes had been as-
sessed

¬

against the real estate for the year ,

but such taxes were not then duo. Camp ¬

bell neglected to pay these taxes after theirmaturity nnd McClure to prevent the siilo-
of the real estate , paid the taxes and HUM !
Campbell before 11 justice of the pe'aeo to
recover the amount so paid. Held.

((1)) That the covenant against Inciim-
branccs WHS a personal obligation , did not
run with the land , and was broken at thetime the conveyance was made.

Chapman against Klmball , 7 Nebraska ,
299 , followed.

((2)) That the suit was not an nrtlon on acontract for leal estate within the me.in-Ing
-

of section !K 7 of the Code of Civil Pro-
cedure

¬

, nor was the iictlon one In whichthe title to reul estate was sought to bo re-
covered

¬

or could be drawn In question , and
that a Justice of the peace had Jurisdiction
of the cnse.-

A
.

vpjDilor who sells real estate afterthe first day of April , In any year. In
the absence of a contract to the contrary , Is ,
under the statute , liable for the taxes on
such real estntn for that year. McClurengalns Campbell , 25 Nebraska , 67-

.To

.
o

the young face Pozzonl's Complexion
Powder gives fresher charms , to tbo old , re-

newed
¬

youth. Try It.

Are You itiilnc t Coliiriiitii for thn Sninmrr ?
July 5th to 8th the Chicago , Rock Island

fc. Pacific Ry. will tell round trip tickets to
Denver , Colorado Springs and Pueblo at 19.00
for the round trip , good for return passage
till Sept. 1st. Teachers attending the famous
rummer school at Colorado Springs , and any-
one who contemplates a trip to Colorado ,

should remember that the "Rock Island" Is
the ONLY LINK running THROUGH chair
cars and sleeping cars from Omaha to Colo-
rado

¬

Springs WITHOUT CHANGB. Cheap
rates are made by all lines In Colorado to the
hundreds of places of Interest and to all
pleasure reports. For full Information , maps ,

time cards , descriptive circulars , rates , etc. ,
call at "ROCK ISLAND" ticket office , 1C0-
2Farnam St-

.IinposHlhln

.

to I.lva In CliU Country
Without hearing about the Northwestern
line's evening "Chicago Limited ," for people
WILL talk about Its conveniences , tasteful-
ness

-

and comprehensive up-to-datoneui
Omaha , CMS p. in. ; Chicago , 8 1C a. m. Ves-
tlbuled nleeplng can , chair cars , a la carte
dinners , PllnUch gas , EVERYTHING. N
extra cost-

.U'her
.

Northwestern trains at 11-05 a m-
uul 4 p. in. dally. Want your trunk checkcl-
at cibmeT

City ticket office , 1401 Farnara street.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Mayor Names Thomas Swobo to Succcoil-

Oity Treasurer Bolln , Resigned ,

'
REFERRED TO UDCIARY COMMITTE-

E.Comptroller'

.

* Statement Mianr * Miortngo 1

Kxrecd ? !! OOOO (lives Amount of Due
1IIIU unil ClircMn on Hlo-Mitro Thor-

Kinmluntlon
-

In Dimmnilcit ,

At the regular meeting of the city council
List night Mayor llemls nppolnteil Thomas
Suobo to nil tlio vacancy caused" by tha-
reslgnsttlon , of City Treasurer IJolln. This
was after conslJorntlon of tlio nctlcn of A. L.i",

HeeJ In refusing ( lie appointment which
tendered him at tlio afternoon meeting. The I

appointment of Mr. Swobo was referred to
the committee on judiciary.

The olllcl.il report of Comptroller Olson of
the condition of Mr. llolln's ofildal nftalra
was as follows :

CITY FUNDS.-
Hnlnnco

.
In various funds 130811.17

C.ish In banks 12421.11
Cash on liutul l.SM.:394,278.37:

Shortage f 3Cr31.SO
SCHOOL FUND.

Itnlanco In fund Kn.MT.IIS
Cash in banks tfl.irrj.lG-

Surplut J10706.7S
Net shortUKe jfi,82S.73-

nUl* In to Juno 23 777.15( (

Shortage remnlnlnff {21151.57
The comptroller reported that the aggregate

amount of the bills and checks on tlio was
J2fi08037.

The comptroller was then directed by
resolution to make a more thorough Investi-
gation

¬

and to employ such assistance as
might bo needed.-

A
.

committee from the Commercial club ,
headed by Uovoinor Saumlers , presented tha
report of the special committee on water-
works , which was recently appointed by that
body and which appears In another column
of this paper.

The communication was referred to ths
committee on fire and water , together with
President Hilvv arils and Councilman Ilowcll.

The inn } or vetoed the bill of Thomas Casey
for meals furnished to city prisoners. Tills
was following previous vetoes , the reason
being that the meals were so small that
It took two of them to satisfy each prisoner.
The veto was not sustained.

The city attorney was granted a leave of
absence to visit his father In New England.
Ho will bo absent for several weeks.

The parents of Ocorge Ilockloy , the colored
boy who was drowned white bathing In
Mercer's lake some time ago , presented a
$5,000 damage claim against the city. It was
referred for Investigation.

Back , Saundcrs and Kmcnt were made &
speclel committee to straighten out a tnnglo
In the prospective paving of portions of
Third and Williams streets. This Is a case
where the contract has been let , but work
was stopped because the name of I1. E. Her
had been placed on the petition without his
authority.

Ordinances were passed ordering the grad ¬

ing of Seventh street from Cedar to Dorcas ,
and changing the grade of Lake street from
Twenty-sixth to Thirtieth and adjoining In ¬
tersections.

< Ictiinllncfift Hint HrnUli ,

Ladles will find Allen's Hygienic Fluid all
that Is desired as a cleansing and healing
vaginal wash and Injection. It Is Invaluable
In leucorrhoea , vaglnttls , etc. , and Is per ¬

fectly hnrmlcsi. Ueflned people everywhere
use It.

AFFAIRS AT bOUTH OMAHA..-

Member

.

Hngrtn of the School Ilonrd to lie
Impeached for Kxtortlon.

Impeachment proceedings will bo com-
menced

¬

by the Hoard of Education against
A. N. Hagan , secretary of the board , and
the hearing Is set for Saturday at 2 p. m-

.It
.

was so decided at , a special meeting
last night.

The affair started over an affidavit filed by-
A. . C. Sloano , cx-janltor of the Hast Albright
school. In which Sloano alleges ho ha paid
Hagan $10 a month for two years In order to
hold his job. An Intimation of this case was
Klv.cn In Sunday's Dec. The affidavit al ¬

leges that during the years 1S93 and 1894-
Sloane paid to Hagan $1SC In cash and did
$15 worth of work for him to pay the bal-
ance

¬

of the amount. Further , Sloano alleges
that Hagan approached him a few days ago
and wanted to enter Into a contract for an-
other

¬

year at the same rate. At this proposi-
tion

¬

Sloane rebelled and as a result his name
Is not on tlio pay roll of the Uoard of Edu-
cation.

¬

. ,

Sloane drew $40 per month , and after di-
viding

¬

with Hagan had only $30 left to keep
himself and wife.

The charges when read rather surprised
the members of the board" A petition signed
by thirty persons asked for an Investigation
Into the affairs of the board. This has been
looked for by citizens for several days , and
yesterday afternoon the rumor of a rousing
meeting of the rchool board was current on
the strcetp.

After reading the affidavit President Gideon
stated that In his opinion the board ought to-
go Into committee of the whole and Investi-
gate

¬

the charges and also Install some mem-
ber

¬

of the board as secretary until the
charges were proved or disproved ,

Mr. Pearl , addressing the chair , said that
Hagan was not prepared to answer the
charges on such short notice , and suggested
that the Investigation be put off for a week-

.Hagsn
.

stated that he wanted every janitor ,
teacher and contractor In the board's em-
ploy

¬

to be present and testify as to his con-
nection

¬

In any transaction regarding the
Hoard of Education.

Member Talbot wanted the board's attor-
ney

¬

present before further action was taken ,
and a messenger was sent to Judge Mont ¬
gomery's residence. In the meantime the
members talked the matter over In a quiet
way for fully twenty minutes.

Montgomery llnallly arrived and the ques-
tion

¬

was put to him as to the legality of
compelling wltncses to attend. The judge
said there was no law to compel witnesses to
attend such cases If they did not wish to-

.At
.

this stage of ( lie gdmc Hagan jumped
up and said that Gideon had stated on the
streets that the board would be better off
without such members as Pearl , Hagan and
Cheek. Gideon denied this charge and ordered
the secretary to take his seat. Mr. Pearl
was then called to the chair and Gideon read
a resolution directing the attorney of the
board to secure evidence In the case In ques-
tion

¬

and If the proof was sufficient , formu-
late

¬

charges against Hagan. Talbot * thought
that the- resolution left too much power In
the hands of the attorney , and suggested
tint the board's attorney bo directed to draft
charges of Impeachment. There was some
discussion , but the resolution finally carried.-
Hagan

.
then made some serious charges

against Gideon. Gideon stated that ho would
make Hagan prove his charges In a higher
court , and there the case retted.

The board meets next Saturday.

Mimic ( ity ( Jcindp.-

Ilev.
.

. C. N. Dawion and wife leave today
for a two weeks' stay at Chattanooga , Tenn.

The ladles of the South Omaha hcapltal
gave a reception to their friends at the new
hospital , Twenty-sixth and J streets , laitl-
ivening. .

Henry Albert Lambert and Miss Delphene
Dundus were married yeiterday afternoon at
the residence of J. A. Hall , Twenty-fifth and
I streets , by Hev. C. N. Davvson ,

The school census for the year 1895 la as
follows. I'Mrtt ward. 1,188 ; Second ward ,
1,247 ; Third ward , 880 ; Fourth ward , 282 ,
making a total of 3,003 school children be-
tween

¬

the ages of 5 and 21 yean. This Is-

an Increase of COO over last year.
The city council met In special session last

evening to remedy a defect In a recent or ¬

dinance. In an ordinance passed a week ago
It was agreed to pay Interest on the $110,000
refunding IIPda annually. A substitute wa-
necejsary , as the Intercut must be paid semi-
annually.

-
. The ordinance was duly paised-

.I'm

.

All Unstrung ,

ID the remark of many a nervous Individual
Ho or she will soon cease to talk that wajr
after beginning and persisting In a courts of
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters. Nothing like It-
to renew Hrength and appetite and good
digestion. It check * the Inroads of malaria ,
ir.d remedies liver complaint , conitlpatlon ,
lyppepila , rheumatism and kidney disorder ,
at li In every tensa a creit household remedy.


